
Welcome llome
Breakfast Dining Rotation

Breakrast is served '" "";?u",#;"f,Jffit;,iliffi,i.iiff3;xifi'3J;::::"* the prcvious evening'

Cove Gafe will be available for coffee specials from 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. Deck 11, Fotward.

lst Seating: 6:45am
2nd Seating: 8:OOam

After your scheduled breakfast, you will be required to disembark the ship via the gangway located on Deck 3 Midship.

6:45am
8:OOam

6:3Oam
7=45am

PLEASE ATTEND BREAKFAST HOURS PROMPTLY
PLEASE NOTE THAT ROOM SERVICE IS NOT AVAILABLE ON DEBARKATION MORNING

Please remember to bring your day bag with you to the restaurant as you will be
asked to disembark the ship following breakfast.

LuGGl6t
Luggage tags are being provided to assist you in locating your luggage in the Port Canaveral Terminal. Please write your
stateroom number, name, address and number of bags on these tags (e.9. 1 ol2). Remove any old airline or blue
Disney tags. Attach the new tags to your luggage and place it outside your stateroom between 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
for complimentary delivery to the ship's terminal. Any luggage not placed outside the stateroom by 10:30 p.m. must be
hand carried by the Guest when disembarking the ship. We suggest that you pack all valuables such as cash, negotiable
securities or other financial instruments, gold, silver, jewelry, ornaments, works of art photographic/ video/audio
equipment or supplies, laptop computers, cellular phones, breakables such as perfume & liquor, medicines or other
valuables in your day bag to be kept with you throughout your journey. Your belongings will be stored and conveniently
located in colored zones, according to stateroom number, for easy recognition in the port terminal. Once you locate your
luggage, porters will be available to assist you as you proceed through U.S. Customs and Border Protection. For our Guests
traveling on airlines, please remember that the Transportation Security Administration has strict regulations and
restrictions on the transportation of gels and liquids in your hand luggage. NOTE: While we realize it is customary for
Guests to hand carry their alcohol purchases aboard flights, it is now required for Guests traveling by air to pack them only
within their checked luggage. The Transportation Security Administration suggests that all passengers, flying through U.S.
airports, unlock all checked baggage. Baggage may be searched at any time and locks may be broken if a physical inspec-
tion is required (This will be addressed by airline personnel when accepting Guest luggage). They also suggest removing all
unprocessed film and cameras with undeveloped film from your luggage.

It is very important that you do not pack any of your citizenship documentation. You will need to present a

passport or birth certificate for each member of your family to Customs and Border Protection

as you disembark the ship. You will also need your completed and signed U.S. Customs
Declaration Form.

In accordance with Federal law, NO fresh fruits, vegetables, plant materials or meats of animal products may be

brought back into the United States. Heavy fines may be imposed on guests found with these items.

Green Palm handicrafts are discouraged for possible red mite infestation.

After collecting your luggage, all Guests (U.S. and Non U.S.) in your party must present themselves for inspection with a U.S.
Customs and Border Protection Officer. All Guests are required to have proof of citizenship and U.S. Customs Declaration
form (one per household) in hand ready for inspection.

To expedite the passport control process; please have the head of the household present all family
documentation and Customs Declaration Form together to the Customs and Border Protection Officer.

u.5. (u5T0ll5 Au.oulANG
In accordance with United States Customs and Border Protection Regulations, please be aware of the following:
It is required that one Guest per family complete a U.S. Customs Declaration Form. You will receive this form on the last
evening of your cruise from your Stateroom HosVHostess.



(USI0tr|S Att0WAN([ (continuedl
Total Duty Free Allowance - per person is $800.00. Your total purchases in Nassau, Castaway Cay

or on the ship may be combined in any way to make up the $800.00 l imit .
Total Liquor Allowance - per person over 21 years of age - One liter is the base exemption

(either from the ship or Nassau). The second liter is exempt, if purchased

robaccoA,owance - 339 8!",,3$"3 3#:"%#SiTJlaWlrtSitSP"'fl3%??f{UfiU'"?L
Note: In accordance with Federal Law, bringing any items manufactured
in Cuba into the United States is prohibi ted, INCLUDING Cuban Cisars.

SIIUITTRS
Shutters will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. for photo sales only on Welcome Home morning
ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE SHOPS WILL BE CLOSED.

IRANSP()RTATI()N
To : Orlando InternationalAirport
. Continuous bus transfers will be available upon arrival in Port Canaveralfor all Guests who have purchased air or
transfers through Disney Cruise Line. You will need to claim your luggage in the terminal building, proceed through U.S.
Customs after which time you and your luggage will board the same bus to the Orlando Airport. Airline check-in will be

done at the airoort. Guests with flights prior to 1:00 p.m. are recommended to disembark the ship no later than 8:00 a.m.
. lf you are participating in the Onboard Airline Check in Program; please refer to the separate instructions provided in
your boarding pass information packet that will be delivered to your stateroom today. As a participant in this
complimentary service please remember the following very important information:
- Once your luggage has been collected this evening, you will not have access to it until your final destination. Please

ensure that you do not pack any essential items such as documentation, medication, and identification.
- Due to TSA regulatrons, all alcohol must be packed in your checked in luggage.
- l f  you have a f l ight pr ior to 1:00 p.m. you must disembark the ship no later than 8:00 a.m. Fai lure to do so wi l l  result  in
your bags being pulled and requiring you to check in at theAirport directly.
To: Walt Disney World Resort@
. Transportation for guests continuing their vacation with transfers to Walt Disney Resort will debark the ship no later than
8:00 for an 8: '15 departure and no later than 9.00 for a 9:15 departure.

Y()UilI AffIUIilTS
Please remember to return your Youth Activities electronic lD wristband to Disney's Oceaneer Club or Oceaneer Lab on
Deck 5, Midship, before Midnight on the last night of the cruise.

L()ST AND T()UND
For your convenience, all Lost and Found items from the Voyage can be found at the Lost and Found desk located in the
luggage hall in the Terminal. Please check for any Lost and Found items at the desk situated to the left of the elevators
and escalators as you enter the luggage hall.

STTTTING YOUR (INB(IIRII I((OUNI
lf you placed a credit card on your account, there is no need to visit Guest Services, as your account will automatically
be charged. lf you are on a cash account, please settle your account prior to 7:30 a.m.

**A copy of your shipboard account will be delivered to your stateroom by 6:45 a.m.**

To expedite the passport control processi please haye the head
of the household presenl all family documentation and

lJ.S. Gustoms Declaration Form together to the
lr.S. Gustoms and Border Protectlon Officer.

As per United $tates Gustoms and Border Protection Regulations,
ALL Guests must disembark the ship no later than 9:{5 d.lrr.

As a reminder, we kindly ask that you deposit your Comment Cards in the boxes provided at the gangway.
Please ensure that your in-room safe is left open when you leave your stateroom prior to 8:00 a.m.

Please note: Al l  guests wil l  require their Key to the World Card to disembark the ship


